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Scrutinizet(s) Combined RePort

LPursuantloseclionl0santll0gofthe('ompaniesAc!'20l3andRule.2.aand2lolthe
(:ompanies (Managemenl dncl Adninistralion) Rules 20IJl

To
The Chairman of29rh Annual General Meeting ofthe Equhy Shareholders ot

IVRCL Limited (the Company) held on Monday, 26'h day of September' 2016 at 03 30 P'M at

''K.L.N. Prasad Auditorium" the Federalion of'lelangana & Andhra Pradesh Chalnbers ol

Commerce and Industry, Federation House. I1-6-84l Red flills llyderabad - 500 004

Dear Sir.

We. D. Hanumanta Raju & Co, Practicing Company Secretaries' havinB our ofllce at B-13' fr-l

P. S. Nagar, Vijaya nagar Colony' Hyderabad 500 057 have been appointed as Scrutinizem of

IVI{CL Limited ("the Company") having its Registefed oifice at M-2213R]'Vilaya Nagar

Colony. Hyderabad 500 057, Telangana. lbr the purpose of scrutinizillg the e- \'oling process

and physical ballot plocess in a t'air and transparent mannef & ascertaining the requisite majority

on e-voting and ballot carried out as per the provisions ofCompanies Act' 2013 and Rule 20 and

2l ofthe Compani€s(Management and Administration) Rules,2014 as amended tiom time lo

time on below mentioned resolution(s)' at the 29'h Annual Ceneral Meeting of the Equity

Shareholders of IVRCL Limited held on Monday the 26'r' day of September' 2016 at "K L N

Prasad n uditorium'the Federation ofTelangana & Andhra Pradesh Chambers ol(lommerce and

lndustry. Fcderation HoLrse. ll-6-841. Red Hills. Hyderabad - 500 004 and submit our report as

Llndcr:

l. The e-voting period remained open from Thursday' 22,u Septerrber' 2016 (900 AM

lSll) to Sunday,25'h September.20l6 (5 00 P M IST)

2. The shareholders holding shares as on the "cut off date ic 19'r'september' 2016 were

entilled to vote thfough e-voting ancl those who were present on thc date of ACM and the

shareholders who have not opted to vote through e-voting were entitled to vote through

phf.icat bultot p.oc".s on ttrc resoiutionlsl I to-8 u' s"t out in the Notice of 29'r'ACM ol
IVRCL Limited.
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D. Hanumanta Raju & Co,
Company Secretaries IVRCL Limited

ncial Sta

4.

3.

5. The result ofe-voting and physical ballot is as undefl

The remote e-voting was closed, 25r" September, 2016 at 5.00 P M -lhe votes ca$ were

unblocked on 26rh September, 2016 at 0417 P M in the presence of two witnesses,

Ms. Shaik Razia and Mr. P.Krishna Reddy who are not in the employment of the

company.

Thereafter, the detaits containing, inter-alia list of equity shareholders' who voted "foi'
and "against" were downloaded from the e-voting website of Karvy Computershare

Private Limited.

Further, on the date of Annual Ceneral Meeting, 68 members (including 9 proxies) have

voted through physical ballot process.

Resoluti
th€

with the of Di

i. Voted in favour of resolution:

ii. Voted asainst the resolution

lI. lnvalid votes (Including abstained votes):

Number of members whose

votes were declared invalid
Number ofvotes cast

r688

PaBe 2 ol7

Auditors thereon

Number of
members voted

Number ofvotes
cast

o% oltotal numbef
ofvalid voles cast

ltl 424605 | 2 99.04

Number of
members voted

Numbgr ofvotes
casl

70 oltotal numbef
ofvalid votes cast

l3 4IL302 0.96
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D. Hanumanta Raju & Co'
Company Secretaries

IVRCL Limited

aDDOintment.

i. voted in favour ofthe resolution

ii, Voted tgainst the resolution:

iii. Invalid votes (Including abstained votes):

Number of members whose

votes were declared invalid
Number ofvotes casl

8 359828

Number of
members voted

Number of votes
cast

7o of total number
ofvalid votes cast

97 42499824 99.96

Number of
members voted

Numb€r ofvotes
cast

% oftotal number
ofvalid votes cast

23 138s0 0.04

Number of
members voted

Number of votes
cast

o/o of total number

ofvalid votes cast

109 42862537 99.98

Voted in favor of resolution:

ii. Voted against the resolution

Number of
members voted

Number ofvotes
cast

70 oftotal number
ofvalid votes cast

t6 9277 0.02
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D. Hanumanta Raju & Co'
Company Secretaries

IVRCL Limit€d

iii. Invalid votes (Including abstained vot€s):

Number of members whose

votes were d€clared invalid
Number of votes cast

3 1688

asJ Ma
ution tnlm

Director

i. Voted in favor of resolution:

ii. voted against the resolution

iii. Invalid votes (Including abstained votes):

Director.

i. Voted in favor of resolutioni

70 oftotal number
ofvalid votes cast

Number of
members voted

Number of
members voted

Number of votes
cast

Yo of total number
ofvalid votes cast

23 14585 0.04

Number of votes cast
Number of members whose

votes were declared invalid

Number of
members voted

Number ofvotes
cast

o% oftotal number

ofvalid votes cast

102 42855048 99.91
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D. Hanumanta Raju & Co'

Company Secretaries

ii. voted sgainst the resolution

MCL Linited

Number of
members voted

Number ofvotes
cast

7o oftotal number
ofvalid votes cast

2l l]760 0.01

Invalid votes (Including abstained votes):

Number of votes castNumber ofmembers whose

votes were declared invalid

Number of
members voted

Number ofvotes
casl

o/o oftotal number
of valid votes cast

108 42860486 99.98

Voted in favor of resolutioni

ii. Voted against the resolution

lnvalid votes (lnctuding abstained votes):

Number of
members voted

Number ofvotes
casl

o% oftotal number

of valid votes cast

t3 7 322 0.02

Number ofvotes castNumber of members whose

votes were declared invalid
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D. Hanumanta Raiu & Co'

Company Secretaries

?. Ordinarv Resolution for remuneration Davable to Cost Auditor'

i. Voted in favor of resolution:

IvRCL Linited

Number of
members voted

Number of votes
cast

70 of total number

ofvalid votes cast

108 42862148 99.98

ii. Voted ag.inst the resolution

Ordinarv Resolution to aDDoint Auditors to th€ Branch Offices ofthe ComDanvl

i. Voted in favor of resolution:

ii. voted against the resolution

7o oftotal number
ofvalid votes casl

Number of
members voted

Invalid votes (Including abstained votes):

Number ofvofes cast
Fumber of members whose

votes were declared invalid

o% oftotal number

ofvalid votes cast
Number of

members voted

70 of total number

ofvalid votes cast
Number of

memberc voted

Invalid votes (lncluding abstained votes):

Number of votes cast
N1fr5sp 61 rngrnlsrs whose

votes were declared invalid
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D. Hanumanta Raju & Co'

CompanY Secretaries

Thanking You,
Yours faithfully,

6. The register, all other papers-and relevant records relating to e-voting and physical

ba|lotsha||remaininoursalecustodyunti|thechairmanconsiders'approvesand
.""1,i" .r""t"t of the aforesaid Annual Ceneral Meeting and thereafter the same

;";id";--i';;;;; *;r to shri B. Subrahmanvam, companv secretarv' ror sare

keeping.

TVRCL Limited

Place: Hyderabad
Date:2?.09.2016

Suso.oo,iS\S{t
CS DATLA HANUMANTA RAJU

FCSr 4044, C.P. No: 1709

PARTNER
D. HANUMANTA RAJU & CO.

COMPANY SECRETARIES
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